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i swear, i swear i miss the times when you would tie me 
to a chair
and tease me from the back of my neck right up to my 
ear
she would have me to herself she didnt want nobody
else 
but i... see that was at the time (until)
i see her kissing some other guy underneath the
bridge
i neva thought she would have done a thing like this
so im sorry make ur way towards the door and never
show 
ur face again (biatch).

so what do you think i am
who do you think you are
what the f**ks this
whats he doing here
these are my parts
tell him duck home,
i swear i get him stripped down to his boxers
chilling in c time
got no libary in oxford
tell me what do you see in a dude like this
he cant even look me in the eyes
i can see straight through him hes just a bitch
Do you feel him cause hes rich
but u leave me cos im broke
you was only wiv me yesterday still bustin my coke
You know how im a sicko
sicko like my local pubs owner what was stanley suck 
and ball
screwdriver straight camden artist soldier im a thug
yeah i thought that you loved me,
i mean these days u see me and you dont even hug me

now you and i, yeah we share something special are
you 
out of your mind
boy im sorry give me one more try
cause everything you do got me going and i just cant 
lose it
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yeah i swear,i swear i miss the times when yould would 
tie me to a chair
tease me from the back of my neck up to my ear
she would have me to herself she didnt want nobody
else 
but i... see that was at the time (until)
i see her kissing some other guy underneath the
bridge
i never thought she would have done a thing like this
so im sorry make ur way towards the door n never
show 
ur face again biatch.

ye i swear i know i lied to you (youuuu)
i should of told the truth (truuuth)
i couldnt hurt your feelings so i lied when i told you 
that
i was chillin with my girls
when reeally i was somewhere else
maybe if you gave me all i ever needed
then this wouldnt of happend
have you forgotten..
the days when..
where you did the same thing to me
and i forgave you baby.

now you and i
yer we shared somthing special
are you out of your mind
boy im rele sorry give me one more try
cos everything you do got me going and i just cant lose

it

i swear, i swear i miss the times when you would tie me 
to a chair
and tease me from the back of my neck right up to my 
ear
she would have me to herself she didnt want nobody
else 
but i... see that was at the time
i see her kissing some other guy underneath the
bridge
i neva thought she would have done a thing like this
so im sorry make ur way towards the door and never
show 
ur face again (biatch).

yer its early morning
coming home at 5.34



the final show was canceld
im back early from tour
soon as i open the door
i see a pair of shoes on the floor
i know they aint mine im 100 % sure
now there's wild thoughts distortin through my head im
thinkin of war
pacing up the stairs as quick as i can to the top floor
half way there pick up a tool thats laying on the floor 
boards
sayin lord dont tell me this girls turned to a whore
who the hells shoes are theese
i thought they were your new nikes
dont take me for a fool i dont wear shoes like these so 
dont lie to me
what do you mean
wheres he hiding i know you got a man in ere so why
the 
f**k you liein (uhh)

you and i
yer we shared somthing special
are you out of your mind
boy im rele sorry give me one more try
cos everything you do got me goin and i just cant lose 
it

i swear, i swear i miss the times when you would tie me 
to a chair
and tease me from the back of my neck right up to my 
ear
she would have me to herself she didnt want nobody
else 
but i... see that was at the time (until)
i see her kissing some other guy underneath the
bridge
i neva thought she would have done a thing like this
so im sorry make ur way towards the door and never
show 
ur face again (biatch).

i swear i miss the times when you would tie me to a 
chair
and tease me from the back of my neck right up to my 
ear
she would have me to herself she didnt want nobody
else 
but i... see that was at the time
i see her kissing some other guy underneath the
bridge
i neva thought she would have done a thing like this



so im sorry make ur way towards the door and never
show 
ur face again (biatch).

Its N-dubz N-dubz what, ye its N-dubz N-dubz 2
thousand 
and sexy Tulisa, Dappy and Faze haha
naaa naaa niii
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